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Abstract
Pat ients present ing with neurologic and pseudoneurologic symptoms present both a diagnostic
and treatment challenge. This case report describes the ER course ofa man who presented wi th
aphonia and paralysis, his medical clearance, transfer to the psychiat ric ER and subsequent
recovery. Th e history qf conversion disorder and its characteristics are briefiy reviewed, and the
etiology qf thi s patient 's symptoms and a discussion qf effectioe treatment pla ns are discussed.
Although the conce pt of conve rsion symptoms dates at least to th e ancient
Greeks and was discussed by Freud and Breu er in Studies on Hy steria ( I) in the la te
1890's, it has been an in cr easingly infrequent (although not rare) diagnosis. In
cont rast to most other DSM diagnoses , unconscious processes or conflicts a re
implicated in the development of conve rsion disorder. Conversion di sorder generally
involves a symbolic relationship between an underlying psychological conflict and
disturbed physical functioning. "Classic" symptoms include paralysis, aphonia , sei-
zures, malcoordination, dyskinesia, blindness , anesthesia, a nd parasthesias. The
disorder has been most com monly described in rural women of lower socio -economic
status. The following case des cribes a well- educated man wh o was brou gh t to the
Emergency Department after becoming acutely unresponsive (with paralysis and
aphonia), and highlights his subse q ue n t course in th e emerge ncy se t t ing .
CASE REPORT
Mr. B was a 47-year-old man who was brought to the Medical ER unrespon sive
to verbal com m a nds (but responsive to ammonia) , with paralysis a nd apho nia.
According to on e ofMr. B's cowo rk ers, ea rl ie r that day Mr. B had been fired from his
job, and following an argum en t with his bos s, Mr. B became verbally non com muni-
cative and began to hyp erventilate. Shortly thereafter he collapsed, and an ambu-
lance was calle d . Upon arrival to the Medical ER he remained unresponsive, th ough
on rare occasions his eye s would op en to voice . During these times he would
intermittently become tearful wh en asked about the ea rl ie r eve nts of th at day.
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Physical exa mina tion (includ ing a detailed neurologic exam) was reportedly unre-
markabl e. Becau se sta ff could not rul e out toxic ingesti on , a nasogastric lavage was
performed with ac t iva te d cha rcoa l ad minist ra t ion. O xygen sat ura tion by pulse
oxime t ry was 98%, a nd blood a nd urine toxi cology screens were negative. An
elec t rocard iogra m was normal. Aft er three hou rs in th e Med ical ER, it was felt by the
ER staff th at no clear medi cal or neurological e t iology cou ld account for Mr. B's
cl inica l pr esentation , and a n urgent psychiatric referral was made.
Upon arrival to th e Psychiatric Em ergen cy Room Mr. B was somewhat able to
mov e his a rms, but un abl e to sit up or speak. O ver th e next few hou rs he displayed
a slow, gra dua l improvem ent in his mobility and ability to vocal ize, ini tially voicing
(with gre a t difficulty) on e-word phrases suc h as "wife" a nd "da ug hter," and later
indicating th at he did not want an y of his family to be contac ted . Afte r thi s significant
change in his st atus, a full neurologic exa mina t ion was performed. This was enti rely
within normal limits (in particular, th ere was no evide nce of a ny se nsory/motor
deficit s, abnormal muscle ton e, abnormal reflex responses, or other focal ab normal-
iti es). Mental st atus exa mina t ion was notable onl y for mildly impai red at tcntion/
conce ntra tion (slow se ria l seve ns) a nd short-term memory (he rem em bered the th ird
of three obj ect s on delayed recall onl y after being pr ompted with th e first letter).
Once he was finall y able to vocal ize, Mr. B provided inform ation regard ing his
past psychi atric history. He rep ort ed seeing a psych ologist for a sho rt t ime in high
schoo l for "de pression," sta t ing that this was not particul arly helpful. Four years
pri or to this episode, whil e on a bu sin ess trip, he became angry a nd "tore up a hotel
room" (e.g., throwing furniture and other obj ects). At th at time he was admitted to
a psychi atric hospital ove rn ight, and was rel eased on Xan ax a nd a n a ntidepressant
(he could not remember th e name). At th e time of our eva lua t ion, Mr. B's wife was
livin g at her mother's house. Mr. B eventua lly gave permission for staff to call his
wifc. Discussion with his wife confirme d that she was staying with her mothe r, but
th at she (accord ing to his wife) was doing so becau se of Mr. B's violent be havior
(smas hing a nd throwing household obj ects ) and verba l a buse . Three mon th s prior to
our eva lua tion, Mr. B report ed calling 911 "on himself" a fte r he had th rea ten ed to
throw his wife down th e sta irs . Mr. B also reported a vagu e hist ory of su icida l
ideation in the past (no attempts) , and minimized th e signifi cance of th ese th ough ts.
H e cite d his relationship with his biological daughter as on e rea son he would not
comm it suicide . How ever, he also admitted to recently telling his wife th at she
"m ight as well keep th e insurance because I'd be better off dead. " H e deni ed a ny
homicidal ideation.
Mr. B reported no significant past medical history, nor was he taking a ny
medi cations at th e time of our evaluat ion.
The patient 's family history was significant for alcohol abuse in both par ents. He
reported that his mother died from complica t ions of a lcoholic cir rhosis, a nd th a t his
father had struggled with depression as well as alcoholism . He reported no hist ory of
ph ysical or sexual abuse as a child .
Mr. B was a college graduate, and had obtained a Mast er 's degr ee in physics as
well as a partial compute r scien ce degree. H e had worked in th e field of compute r
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science for twenty years. At th e time of his pr esentation, he was involved in the sale
of com pute r software. He had been working 60 hours a week , a nd was aware of
declining work performance over th e last six months.
The patient reported living at home with his wife, her dau ghters from a previous
marriage, and his daughter. He e m phasized that he had a pa rt icul arly good rela-
tionship with his biological daughter, and that he was ge tt ing along well with his
former wife (who had a lso remarried) and her husband.
Mr. B reported that for th e past two yea rs he had ex pe rie nce d worsening
depressive symptoms, including decr eas ed sleep, impaired conce ntra t ion, low energy,
diminished appetite, and feelings of hopel essness and worthlessn ess. These symp-
toms had occurred in th e conte xt of a number of psychosocial st ressors . First , as
noted pr eviously, Mr. B had been expe rienc ing seve re work st ress and had not ed a
recent decline in his work performance culm ina t ing in his termination on th e day of
our eva lua t ion. Second, Mr. B report ed that he and his wife were involv ed in a
custody battle over his wife's ch ild re n from a pr evious marriage. They could not
afford to pay both the legal fees and their taxes, and th ey elec te d to pay th e lawyers.
As a result, the IRS claimed a lien on his wages. Third, Mr. B's wife had been un ab le
to work secondary to an accid ent sh e sustained whil e being treat ed by a chiroprac to r;
thi s cause d her to become "ess entially paraplegi c." Fin all y, his wife had recen tly
threatened him with divorce.
Because of Mr. B's qu estionable sui cidal ideation, his worsening depressive
symptoms, and his limited insi ght into his lon g-standing emo tiona l and other
problems as well as his lack of clear plans for dealing with th ese st ressors, he was
involuntarily admitted to a n ou ts ide psychiatric facility for fu r t he r eva luat ion and
treatment (H e could not be ad m itted to our facility du e to a lack of legal reciprocity
regarding involuntary com mitme nt between Mr. B's hom e county a nd our facil ity 's).
At th e outside hospital , he was obs erved overnight a nd received only supportive
treatment from staff. H e con t inue d to display no reemergen ce of conve rs ion symp-
toms, a nd was dis ch arged th e following day.
CASE DISCUSSION
The modern beli ef that psychological factors a re involved in conve rs ion di sorder
come s from work done by Amroise-Auguste Liebaut and Hippolyt e Bernheim in th e
lat e nineteenth century at th e Nancy School in Paris. In research cond ucted th er e,
symptoms such as blindness, numbness, deafness and paralysis were produced in and
removed from healthy individuals via hypnotic suggestion (2). The neurologist
Charcot made important cont r ibu t ions to th e study of this disorder as well. Although
at on e time he argued th at hysterical disorders result ed from th e degen eration of
parts of th e brain, he ultimately em brace d th e idea th at psychological fac to rs were
crit ica l in th e development of hyst erical symptoms (3). An import ant cont r ibut ion he
made was his development of a neurologic exa mina t ion whi ch could provide object ive
a na lysis of symptomatology (4). Janet , on e of Charcot 's st ude nts, deemphasized th e
psychological etiology of hysteri cal symptoms, inst ead focu sin g mor e on ph ysical
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states that cou ld be predisposing, suc h as typhoid fever, hemorrhage, an d intoxica-
tion . In terest ingly, he a lso outlined th e personality cha rac te ris t ics often found in
"hyste r ics," such as a sexua l preoccupation and egoce n t r icity (5). In th e la te 1890s
Freud, another of Charcot's students, wrote (with Br eu er) S tudies on Hysteria, in
which th ey outlined a psychodynamic understanding of conve rs ion; th a t the symp-
toms represent th e conve rs ion of underlying emotional conflicts int o phys ical symp-
toms (6) . It was during his studies of patients with hyst eria th at Fr eud developed
psychoanalysis. Other more con te m pora ry expla na t ions of th e d isorder inclu de th e
cog nit ive view and th e behavioral view. The cognitive view con te nds th at conversion
sym ptoms represent a form of comm unica tion (as opposed to a defen se) whereby
e motions pa ti en ts could not oth erwise expres s are expressed . Furthermor e, propo-
nents of th is view em phasize that th e actual symptom is ofte n one th at has be en
obs erved in ot hers, or ha s been experie nce d by th e patient in th e past as a res ult of
a genuine ph ysical malady (7). According to the behavior al view, convers ion symp-
toms enable the pat ient to receive rewards such as a ttent ion from others (8).
A more in tegra t ive understanding is expre ssed by Sto ude mi re, who writ es that
"co nversion symptoms result from stressful enviro nme nta l eve nts ac ting on th e
affec t ive part of th e brain in pr edisposed individu a ls" (9) . This ph enom enon ca n be
conce ptualized as th e conve rs ion of a repressed idea or psych ological confli ct into a
soma t ic sym ptom. As suc h, conve rs ion sym ptoms may be a means to express
forbidde n feelings a nd/or ideas or they may be a n acceptable means of enacting th e
sick ro le, or both.
The definition of conversion di sord er has cha nged ove r the years . It was call ed
"co nvers ion reaction " in th e Diagnostic and S tatistical Manual ofMental Disorders-I ( 10)
and "hys te r ica l neurosis- conversion typ e" in DSM-II ( I I). In bot h, it was restrict ed
to sym pto ms affecting th e volunta ry mo tor a nd se nsory nervous systems. In DSM-III
(I2) a nd DSM-IIIR ( 13), th e definiti on was broad en ed to include symptoms invo lvin g
a ny "loss or altera t ion in ph ysical fun ctioning suggest ing a phys ica l disorder," if th e
sym pto ms could be seen as "an expres sion of a psych ological conflict or need. " In
DSNf-IV, the definition was narrowed to on ce again encom pass symptoms affecting
th e voluntary se nsory a nd mot or nervous syste ms ( 14).
Mr. B met th e DSM-IV crite r ia for conve rs ion di sorder ( 15). H e experienced a
loss of or a lt eration in ph ysical fun ctioning sugges t ing a ph ysica l/n eu rological
disorder, in this case paralysis and aphonia . A ph ysiological basis for th ese sym ptoms,
however, was not det ect ed . Psychologica l factors (ext re me st ress) we re j udged to be
et iologically related to th e ph ysical sym ptoms, as th e onse t of th ese sympto ms
co incide d with his being fired from work. H e did not see m to be conscious of or
intentionall y producing th e sym pto m. For exam ple, he a llowed gas t ric lavage in th e
ER, an intensely unpleasant procedure. Hi s appa re n t paralysis was not a cu lturally
sa nc t ione d response pattern a nd could not be ex plained by a known physical
di sorder. His symptoms ca use d cl inica lly significa nt d istress a nd im pairmen t in
soc ia l, occupationa l, or othe r important a reas of functioni ng a nd wa rrant ed medi cal
a ttent ion. It al so was not limited to pain or sexua l dysfunct ion, a nd did not occur
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exclusively during the course of somatization disorder, and was not better acco un ted
for by another medical disorder.
Mr. B's history of depression supports his re cent develop men t of conversion
symptoms, as the la t t er symptoms oft en occur as part of mood di sord ers. In a
prospect ive study of conversion "catatonia," Abrams and Taylor found that of 55
patients studied over 14 months, two-thirds of patients with catatonia had diagnos-
able affective disorder (16) . Mersky noted that conve rsion sym ptoms more often
appear as part of a depressive illness th an as a precursor of schizophren ia (17). T he
disorder may also present as a part of somatization disorder, sch izophre nia, organic
brain syndromes, m edical or neurological dis ease.
Conversion disorder is relatively common (although less so th an it s predecessor,
hysteria, wa s at th e turn of th e ce n tury). It has a 5- 14% pr eval en ce in general
medical ad mits (18). Onset of symptoms is most common between 10 a nd 35 years
of age. It tends to occur in people with lower socio-economic status, less ed ucation,
less psychological sophist ication and/or in people who live in rural a reas (19,20). It
is also reported to be more often found in wom en than men a t ra tios ra ngin g from
2:1 to 10:1 (21).
The course of conve rs ion disorder is usuall y short , but 20-25% will re lapse
within a year (22). A good prognosis is sug ge ste d by ac u te onset, a clearly identifiable
s tre ssor at time of ons et, a short interval between onse t of sym ptoms a nd t rea tment,
and intelligen ce. Other good prognostic factors include conve rs ion symptoms of
blindness , aphonia, and paralysis, wh ereas seizures and tremor indicate a poorer
prognosis (23). One study found th at by far th e st ro nges t predi ct or of a good outcome
a t follow up (m edian 4.5 yea rs) was marked improvement before di sch a rge follow ing
th e initial hospitalization (24) . It is also im por tant to ac knowledge th a t a number of
follow-up stud ies (as lon g as 10 yea rs) of patients d iagnosed wit h conversion have
reported an incid ence of subse q ue nt organic (m ost ofte n neu rological ) disease that
expla ine d th e initial sym ptoms as high as 34% (25,26,27,28).
The differential diagnosis for conve rsion includes ph ysical d isord ers (e .g. neu-
rologic dysfunction), somatization, schizophrenia, sexual dysfu ncti on , somatoform
pain disorder, hypo chondriasis , factitious di sorder, a nd malingering.
Although a det ail ed psychodynamic assessme n t of a person seen once in an ER
setting is diffi cult, some reason abl e inferences ca n be made in this case. By his wife 's
report (and by his own ad miss ion), Mr. B appeare d to have pr obl ems dealing with
anger. It is reasonable to sugge st that Mr. B's lon g-standing aggress ive impulses
eme rged in a field of strong inhibition of th eir ex pre ss ion (e.g., professional envi-
ronment of th e workplace), re sulting in a conflict that ove rwhe lme d his ord inary ego
defen se mechanism s. In this sett ing, un consciou s mech anism s worked to develop a
com pro mise th at allowed a partial ex pres sion of th e primitive impulse but d isguised
it so th at Mr. B was unaware of th e un consciou s a nd un accept abl e wish (to kill his
wife who had been threat ening to leave him, to kill his boss who had fired him). In
add it ion, the formation of his conve rsion symptoms may have embod ied a sym bolic
aspect of th e intrapsychic conflict ; it is of interest th at on e of Mr. B's presen ting
symptoms wa s paralysis, given his wife' s history of sus taining a back injury that
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rendered her un abl e to move her a rms or legs. The obs ervation of neurologic
sym pto ms by Mr. B is a n e t io log ic feature consis te n t wi t h th e cog nit ive view of
conve rs ron.
It is also interesting to sp eculate more specifica lly about how M r. B's dep ression
might be related to hi s conversion sym ptoms. J ensen d escribed a de pressed sold ie r
with bipolar affecti ve di sorder wh o became ac u te ly ca ta to nic after an argument with
a sta ff m ember on a psychiatric ward (29). H e became m u te , unresponsive a nd
exh ib ite d wax y flexibility. H e wa s "c ure d" with hypnosis over the cou rse of 80
minutes. His physician saw the pa t ient 's sym ptoms as being a response to environ-
m ental s t ress and a nge r. Psych od yna mi c theori st s have conceptualized depression as
un con sciou s rage a t the loss of an a m biva le n tly loved obj ect, that has been turned
inward . In that se nse, then , M r. B's un con sciou s rage may have manifest ed itself in
both depression a nd more ac ute ly in the conve rs ion sym ptoms. Alt hough we have
little information abo u t Mr. B's ea rly relationships with ot hers (objects) , we m ight
specu la te that his rel ationship with one or both parents was prob le mat ic due to th eir
alcoholism. For exam ple, his mother's death fro m bleed ing esophageal varicies
mi ght have occurred early in his life or she mi gh t have been absent from him eithe r
physicall y or emot ionally. Sim ila rly, his relation sh ip wit h his fath er, whi ch he now
reports as goo d, mi ght have been st ra ine d carlyon in his life.
Di scu ssion s of conve rs io n di sorder usu all y em phasize its simple treatment in th e
ac ute se tt ing, as it ha s been sho wn to respo nd to virt ually a ny the rapeutic interven-
ti on (c.g. a fa rme r, blinded aft e r see ing a mort gage foreclosure no tice , was "c ure d"
by saline drops (30». Indeed , M r. B's paralysis a nd apho nia resolved spontaneously
over the course of a few hours as psychi atric ER staff spo ke to him . However, while
the acute managem ent of conve rs io n reactions may appear sim ple, important steps
tha t sho uld be taken to prevent future episodes are ofte n underem ph asized. In this
case, d ealing with the underlyin g conflic t is lik ely to be effect ive in preventing future
co nve rs ion episodes. Prompt recovery is m uc h more common than a ch ro nic course,
whi ch has a much worse progn osis. Alt ho ugh many factors poi nt to a good prognosis
for Mr. B (symptoms of aphonia a nd paral ysis, ac u te onset, clear preceeding life
st ressor, intelligence, rapid improvement before di sch a rge) , his un de rlying conflic ts
undoubtedly remained , a nd fro m a psych od yna mi c perspective , without ade q ua te
resolution of the underlyin g co nflic t, rel apse , sympto m subs ti t u t ion or more vio lent
ou tburs ts could occ ur in th e future . Follow-up will be vita l, a nd it is of critica l
importance that it address the pati ent 's mood di sturbance- if not ac u te ly, at leas t in
an outpa t ie n t setting. Given previous studies showing a n increased incidence of
organ ic dis ease a mong patients di agnosed with co nvers ion, it mu st a lso include
ade q uate m edical follow-up.
This case illu strates tha t co nve rs ion di sorder sho uld be in th e physician 's
differential for the ac u te onse t of di sturba nces in physical fu nction ing su ch as
paral ysis, anes thes ia, seizures, blindness, a nd cata to nia. Fu rthe rmore, it shows th at
a lt ho ug h conve rsion symp to ms a re reported to occ ur more co mmonly in women ,
people of lower soc ioeconom ic stat us, less ed ucate d individual s, a nd rural res idents,
the di sorder ca n occur in male, middle-income, well-educat ed city-dw ell e rs (31).
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Fin all y it should be noted that ad equate rccogruuon of conve rsion symptoms ha s
important implications not onl y in terms of simplicit y of acut e man agement , but also
in terms of e nha ncing th e efficacy of what should be cons ide re d essen tial pr eventa-
tive medi cin e, if appropriate follow-up plans and referrals arc mad e.
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